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farm and dairy

(a) VTtSsJ:. 'W&f.
reduction on ocean freights, which 
benefited all shipper s«By their knyw. 
ledge of conditions on the English 
market, thev were able by diverting or 
withholding fruit, to prevent a glut,| 
and thus avert a slump in p 
On the other hand, they can putM 
barrel of apples into the consumer’s 
hands in Britain at a saving of at 
least 17 cts. on the barrel to the pro-

TWO er*i

GREAT
HELPERS

ducer—or a shade over ten 
advantage on the general average 
sales price of |1.67 to our shard 11. 
ers as against the outsider 

The Central has also Opened at 
Halifax sales warehouse tt, which 
is shipped such farm stuff as i-ik.

The United Fruit Companie. -a'»®". XXoteutifi "l"' 

of N. S., Lid. the members.

•id. îs.«î afr-swg: asi'ffiïî.'s.ïff ssftti
atJt&s&ssksk À---*■ a— >• -• ggm
dum'of theTk»”ïramp«iii™ am «old Cooperative Wholeaale Society 

It seeks out the markets; draws on A E Adams, Bsrudrk, N.S.

BÿlStàë TESS5d
dividing these proceeds among the sentence takgn from the pr< -ims 
members who have raised the pro- sums up in a few words the ohm o

fis Ssrzsa 
'sMsâri&z ft te zsss 1

for its members in the difference be- «diary companies in the same « »y n j 
tween the ordinary resail and the cost *e United Fruit Compsn.es .» tk 
price on merchandise, more than suffi oentral for all the Omperstiv.- F nut- 
rient to cover the total warehouses Companies in Nova Beotia 
chargea, to include manager’s sal- All the -submdiarv societiee opmW 
an . parking of fruit and overhead ,arge etores, in which arc h-m<M 
charges . in other words, equivalent to p^jclly every article that one m 
above «) cts. per bbl. on all apples [magjw These include grnc«-Mj 
packed and shipped. cVrsperv. milline^. furniture bard

The writer had the honor of being warp fij,h meat. poultry, dairy pi» 
present at the annual meeting as a an(1 ^ forth. and in connwiia»
oeVs «te from Falmouth Fruit v ■ ^ ^h society there is a Uij|
The sessions were animated r nd vet ^ The members oan r*
reasonably hinnonjOin; wh.it V absolutely .'orything they require

BSÜTS ÏIST & ■£ ftjtLfi—ja. -srunrlanro Th.m Das.rd '’'""'V* tteir «vpKe. from the. oantr.l ski 
Central Company’. h™d’1'V „ b„,.r. matinf.Hu,.., »n.l «
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Trade increases I
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In the harvest 
or in fact In<11. Vn

at any season, 
do you ever be
grudge the time 
it takes you to do 
the milking and I N spite of the 

authorities have 
the production of < 
are beginning to 
always mean big 
advice given and o 
lion is coming bon 
ensuring good profi 
in low prices and ; 
man does not make 
winters that s t a i 
every bodies hens 
lay. We know fro 
recent experienc 
that one way of spo 
ing the pork-raisin 
business is to ha' 
too many pigs for tl

On the other han 
we know that an- 
thing which ius< 
the reduction of tl 
yield of a ere 
through the countr 
tends to raine th 
price of that croj 
Philip D. Armou 
once said that if i 
were not for hoj 
cholera the America 
farmer would be sell 
ing his hogs for tw< 
cents a pound. Thi 
Southern cotton grow 
trs once undertook 
rith some success 
0 increase the price 
art of it Pacific co 
•nted the bottom fr 
*t by dumping the 
irst taking care to 
lit water would spo 
•rers know very we] 
P They do this, n 
uctions indefinitely,
I bring the highest 
1er who does not t 
idelv practiced in h 
prt again repeating 
Pitv my simplicity.”

What, then, are we 
I * class continue 
Hds and take what 
Wucts nr shall we 
m°u to limit prodi 
ion <.f the Western 
order that 

F Products ?

,h. separating. If ao .e have something lo lay to you 

With our

“Simplex" Link Blade Separator
do the .epar.nog. o»d to U too «h; 

il any attain on them. ■ tow eon t .
of onetation of the “Simplea" nmkc it a favonte 

folk and it is easy to clean and keep dean. too.

the women folks 
out ii bel

of the women for thé

<•' in-b-l-k milker
the cows and can milk » of them in an hour.

can milk 

the owners o
That

If you drop us a ce 
will send you our lite 
on any of our li tea.

We are also u.alers in all 
kinds of cheese factory, 
creamery and dairy supplies. 8
D. Derbyshire 

Co., Ltd.
Head OHIce and Wwckai 

BROCKVILLE - ONT.

vssirsnsstx bought ’ « tl
own buver* at home and ahr 
distributed to the retail society
ita wanAonsee. Une genoml pri» 
eiple runs through all the pm-humi 

" 49 done by the Oooperativo Whew*
------------- floeiety bnyers. namely to go direct*

S1.ue.rm 66 aotiree of production, whether *S* rnn'w',°,, tsz
â sum for salaries of Wholesale Sooiots has ptmh.-nut* 

ïîinm » und «“Ô-1 «poo.*.-I" not. -i* ~ltont buy*., wh«4

ëFSHEÏi STSçyi
sSi’fi.'ftsrsrJSS.-ft® SaJMiASJaynnd varieties included. In consider- ^ t.>,at the subside*rv ^ 
Krfl’Ktl>,terSrnn,mi'"''fiw.nd ni toî”snmoi.l

Xp irftfifttoÿSS SWŒS

The 1915 Harvest
of Wheat will be harvested in12.896.000 Acres 

Canada this Summer. ttoTgood* lire
prices will prevail—increased prices for 

farmers produce.
Increased

every food product
This means better homes on our farms, better farms, 

luxuries for the home.better machinery—more

Every Canadian Factory can share in this 
prosperity- Place your goods where our people will 
know*them. Sur, in our Great Exhie.t.on Special.

Reserve Now.August 86th.

Peterboro, Ont.Farm &nd Dairy -


